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UN IVERS lTV OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
B i 11 #73 
~ 
(Q.uadrp 1 icate) I 
., 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enclosure 
I. The attached 
b : , , , 
resal'=lti eA, entitled Procedures for the Graduate 
School. 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and 2 copies for your use are attached. 
---
3. 
4. 
This resolution was approved by vote of the Fa~ulty Senate on 
October 14, 1965 
(date) 
After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval 
or disapproval, as appropriate, and return it, completing the 
appropriate endorsement below. 
November 9. 1965 
(date) (Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To: 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
I. Returned~ 
2. Approved \ ~ Disapproved • 
3. (If appro d In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees 
wou I d not be desired by the Board and is unne. cessary ·~ 
·rJs\l~ (( 1 \ ~b)- . ~~ [J, ~ (date) (Signature) President, Univ. of R.I. 
Received Nc..\.l , 1 :1.. ~ t9<;,S 
(date (Signature Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Original forwarded to Secretary of the Senate and Registrar, E. Farrell, 
for filing in the archives of the University. 
(date) (Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Proposed Changes in Procedures for .!b.!:. Graduate School. 
The following material, if approved, will replace the entire Section 2 
Graduate School, Chap. 4, University Manual, 7th ed., pp 38-39 . ..ift:e . E~ee~:.~th Eh 
:cuuwni''e r s e=rr eets j +s ?fi~Pe'tel . 
Section 2 The Graduate School 
2. I Dean of The Graduate School The Dean is responsible for the administration 
of The Graduate School and all graduate programs. 
(a) He is ex officio a member of the Graduate Faculty and of the Graduate 
Council:" as Chairman (ex-officio) he presides over their meetings, and 
he is the executive officer of both. 
(b) He shall transmit to the Faculty Senate all actions of the Graduate 
Council and Graduate Facu 1 ty requiring its approva 1. 
(c) He shall administer and enforce all regulations pertaining to the con-
duct of graduate work and the granting of graduate degrees and shall 
certify to the Graduate Council the names of students who have satisfied 
requirements for degrees. 
(d) He shall administer the executive office of the Graduate School, maintain 
all appropriate records, prepare the annual budget, make regular 
reports to the President and to the Graduate Faculty on the condition 
of the Graduate School, and perform all other related duties necessary 
for the effective functioning of the Graduate School. 
(e) Early in each academic year he shall prepare and distribute "to all 
faculty a I ist of the faculty members who qualify for membership on 
the Graduate Faculty. 
(f) He shall coordinate ~nd administer University Graduate Fellowship and 
Scholarship p.rogram?;. iPtsl::uB-1*'9 the -·taFiews · N9EA , NASA , AU9 t•sr fJF8~F aR~s .. -
2.11 The Associate Dean of The Gradu<:ite School shall perform the functions of the 
Dean during the absence of the Dean, shall perform such duties as are dele-
gated to him by the Dean, and shall be the Coordinator of Research for the 
University. 
2.2 The Graduate Faculty 
2.21 Membership. The membership of the Graduate Faculty consists of the 
following: President, Vice President for Academic Affairs, Dean of 
The Graduate School, Dean of the Division of University Extension, 
deans of graduate professional schools, deans of colleges in which 
departments offer programs leading to advanced degrees, chairmen of 
departments 
:# ,_.,__. ~ --7~ ~ r)-d', t'/; I 'f66 
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authorized to offer graduate degree programs, the Librarian, and members 
of the instructional and research staff who (1) teach one or more courses 
on 'the 200 or 300 level on a continuing . basiS, or . (2) serve as QtajO! . 
professors sponsoring graduatEa students, or (3) serve as members of the 
committees supervising the work of graduate stud.ents. When a person 
ceases to perform the function or functions qualifying him for member-
ship on the graduate . faculty, he ceases to be a member. 
2.22 Meetings, Regular meetings of the Graduate Faculty shall be held upon 
the call of the Dean at least once each semester. Spe:cial meetings may 
be called by the D~an and shlrl::l be called by him upon me_jof'~ty vot .e of. 
the Graduat·e e:o:Un~il, ·or in accorda-qce Wit;h the p~qv:isiPL1S. of '2 • .}8., o~ . 
upon receipt of a- petition· signed ·by twenty-...five met!_lbers .Q{ _t;h~ , p~Q:uate 
Faculty·a~ noted ;tQ Sections 2.23 and 2.36. 
2.22.1 Notice of the business to be conducted at each meeting of the Graduate 
Faculty shall be given in the call <for the meeting • . \.Jriteen notice 
thereof shall be mailed to all members of the Graduate Faculty at least 
· one week in advance of the meeting. 
2.22.2 Fifty members shall constitute a quorum for all meetings of the Gradua te 
Faculty. 
2.23 Powers. The Graduate Faculty, acting in "'accordance with the general 
objectives established by the Board of Trustees and University policy as 
legislated by the Faculty Senate with the concurrence of the President, 
is responsible for the establishment of the policies, rules, and regu-
lations governing all graduate studies. The major portion of its work 
is ?one by the Graduate Council, acting in accordance with the provisions 
of Section 2. 3. · · However, the Graduate Faculty sp~cifically retains the 
power to recommend candidates to the General Faculty for advanced de-
grees, to review decisions of the .. G'raduate Council upon petition of 
twenty-five Graduate Faculty members as set forth in Section 2.36, to 
determine matters in d'ispute between the Dean of the Graduate School and 
a majority of the Graduate Council as set forth in Section 2.38, and to 
consider and act upon any matters within its jurisdiction brought before 
·it by the. Dean of.:the G;adwite School or by a· petition to the Dean 
_signed by twenty-five members of the Graduate FacuJty. 
2.24 Actions of the Graduate Faculty, other tqan thqse which must be approved 
by the Faculty Senate, the President, and/or the Board of Trustees, 
shall become effective with the distribution of the minutes. 
2. 3 Graduate Council of The : Graduate School 
2. 31 Membership · 
The Graduate Council is composed of fourteen mE}mbers~ eleven are 
elected by the Graduate Faculty, two are appointed by the Dean of the 
Graduate School, and the fourteenth member is theDean of the Graduate 
School. Representation of the eleven elected members is as follows: 
-3-
College of Agriculture 1 
College of Busine~s Administration 1 
College of Engineering 1 
College of Home Economics 1 
College of Pharmacy 1 
Graduate School of Oceanography 1 
Graduate School of Library Science 1 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Group A: 
Bacteriology, Botany, Chem-
istry, Geology, Mathematics, 
Physics, and Zoology 1 
Group B: 
Geography, History, Political 
Science, Psychology, and 
Sociology 1 
Group C: 
Art, Education, English, 
Languages, Journalism, Masic, 
Philosophy, Speech and Dra-
matic Arts, and all others 1 
At Large (may be from any 
departments in the College 
of Arts and Sciences) 1 
2.32 Nomination and- Election of Graduate Council Members 
2.32.1 Prior to the expiration of the term of a member of the Graduate 
Council, the Dean of the Graduate School shall· request the Dean 
of the college or graduate school involved to appoint a nomi-
nating committee composed solely of members of the Graduate 
_Faculty. · 
2.32.2 This nominating committee shall nominate at least two members 
of the Graduate Faculty for each position to be filled on the 
Graduate Council. 
2.32.3 Nominees shall be presented to the Graduate Faculty of their 
respect ~ve college or graduate school convened in a special 
meetint;"'T'D'DP4i=ftt e l-y fell riD<~ aajoe:d&ieu ro: c f ·a m:utri:Dg ef eke 
c pHege I 11 sd o II d fa:bilt )b .- Further nominations may be made from 
the floor at that time. 
2.32.4 Members of the Graduate Faculty of each college or graduate 
school shall vote only for their own representative. In the 
special case of the College of Arts and Sciences, Graduate 
Faculty members of that college shall vote for all candidates 
in their college, regardless of the academic dasci~line of the 
nominee or voter. However, nominees must be so selected that at 
all times there are present on the Council elected representatives 
from each of Groups A, B, and C, and also a member-at-large who 
-¥- . may be from any of the three divisions. 
~-~~~o~,,£/,lr,-5· 
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2.32.5 All elections shall be determined by majority vote of those 
present and shall be for one three-year term or for a specified 
portion of an unexpired term. 
• t 
2.32.6 Appointments by the Dean are for one three-year term, except in 
cases in which unexpired terms have to be filled by appointments. 
However, a faculty member appointed to an unexpired term is 
eligible to succeed himself for one term. 
2.32.7 Elections and/or appointments to fill positions at the expira-
tion of regular terms will be in May. Terms of office end at the 
end of the academic year specified in the election or appoint-
ment. 
2.32.8 An unexpired term in an elective post shall be filled by election 
by the appropriate faculty, or if an appointive post is vacated, 
by an appointment by the Dean. 
2.32.9 An elected member of the Graduate Council shall not be re-
aected to succeed himself, and one year must elapse before such 
a faculty member becomes eligible for re-election. However, a 
faculty member elected to an unexpired term is eligible to suc-
ceed himself for one term. 
2.33 Officers 
The Dean of The Graduate School shall preside at all meetings of the 
Graduate Council. iben he is absent, the Associate Dean slall preside. 
The Administrative Assistant to the Dean shall act as the Secretary. 
2.34 Meetings 
2.34.1 Regular meetings of the Graduate Council shall be held at least 
once a month during the academic year. 
2.34.2 Special meetings of the Graduate Council shall be held upon the 
call of the Dean of the .Graduate School, or at the request of 
two or more members .. of the Graduate Council, or by vote of the 
Council at any regular or special meeting, or by request of lQ 
members of the Graduate Faculty. 
2.34.3 Meetings of the Graduate Council shall be open to all members 
of the Graduate Faculty. Members of the Graduate Faculty may 
address the Graduate Council at the request of the Council or 
with permission of the Dean granted prior to his calling ¢f. 
the meeting to order. 
2.34.4 At least five days prior to each meeting of the Graduate Council 
the basic agenda of the business to be conducted shall be mailed 
to all members of the Graduate Faculty. 
2.34.5 Ninutes of each meeting of the Graduate Council shall be mailed 
to all members of the Graduate Faculty within one week following 
the meeting. 
2.34.6 A quorum of the Graduate Council shall be nine members, exclu-
sive of the Dean of the Graduate School. 
t > 
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2.35 Powers 
The Graduate Council, acting in behalf of the Graduate Faculty and 
subject to the referenda power of the Grruh~te Faculty and to the stated 
powers of the Senate, the President, and the Board of Trustees, shall 
exercise the following powers: 
2.35.1 Determine requirements for admission of student s to graduate 
work, their candidacy for degrees, and the awarding of degrees. 
2.35.2 Approve, subject to the action .of the Curricular ·Affairs Com-
mittee of the Facul.ty "Senate and the Faculty Senate, all pro-
grams of graduate instruction and all course.s carrying gradu-
ate credit. 
2.35.3 Act upon all petition..s.. .. :from ·graduate s.tu.den.t.s relating to their 
academic work and degree -rettuirements. 
2. 35.4 Establish acadgmic·· standards · for all. graduate work. 
2.35. 5 Recommend to the Graduate ·Faculty for its approval the names of 
students who have compl.et.ed "reqUirements for degrees. 
2. 35. 6 Make rec~tions to the Faculty Se~te on au· matters re-
lating to teacbin.g and -research on the graduate level. 
2.35. 7 Establish ~ standing and special .c.oomi.t:tee.s .. as it---deems 
necessary to · carry·· out .. its functions. 
2.36 B-,eview 
The Graduate · Facult:y ·may review decisi.o~ made·-by-.the G:raduate Council. 
Upon petition to the ~ean of the Graduate. School sigaed. by . ..twent:y-fi.ve 
Graduate Faculty members and praeen,ted .to him within._14- days--excl.usive 
of recognized academi.c" vacation.s . after· the date of maili.eg---o-f--the minutes 
of the Graduate Council meeting, di'9> ,~ .tMll- .ru:l a m.eet:il\g . . of the 
Graduate Faculty, givift.g at . least 10-d4ys1 aotice.. ~e~£ .. ~c.lul;_ive of 
rec~zed academic vacations. ; At th.i~ ·mee.t:..ug the decisioa-- ·or .decbions 
objected to shall be the . first: items -on-- the . agenda. A majortty"-vo.te of 
those peesent, prov·ided that .a .quorum :i.9 .. U,.· -at:t-end..aftCe • . shal~ be· su£-
ficient to approv-e~ modi..fy, o.r ·-reject the action of the eradwrte• 
Council. If a .quo-rum .. is .,_ot · p~en.t~ the. actton · of the -GraduatEL 
Co~U ··shall . .Jrt:a,..d approved,. . · 
2.17 Actions of the Cre.rluate C~il other than tl.waa---whi.d\ .. ~rt -be--~'­
by the Faculty Senate, the President, an.d/or the :Soard of .~,. .. $)hall 
become .ef£ective.l4 days (ex~sive ot recogni.z.ed __ aea.d:em±.c·v~,io.P\S} 
after the date of the mailing_ o.£ the 1llinutes of the meeti.ag..at whi ch 
action ·ws.s taken_. said date to be .printed .on the mi.nut~, -~-a-pe--·· 
ti.tion for re.viewas de&c:ribed .above· irrSect.ioft- 2.36 is pre~ 
the ~an, or the ]')ean inserts in the ·lllirwtes a fonnawta~-of . 
disapproval. In.. ..the latter ~, .the procedure .stated. ~- ~~-·- · 
shall be. _foll.owed.. 
~-... - . 
